
CERTIFICATE FOR ORT}ER

THg 3TA?T OT TEXAS

COUNTY OF HARR1S

I, the undersign*d o{ficer of the Eoard o{ Directors *{ Nottingham Ccunky fu{unicipal
Utility Sistrict, hereby certify as follows:
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1. The Board o{ Directors
convened in regular s*ssion on ]une 15,
was called of the rnernbsts of the Board:

of Nottingharn Counky Mr".:.nicipal Utility District
2014 outside the boundaries cI the District, and the roli

Ray Pavlcvich
Ronald E. Hudson
Vaughan Erow:r
|ohn "Jay" ld{reeler
Alan R. Wiggins

President
Yice President
Secretary
Assistant Vice President
Assistant Secretary

and all of said persons were present' thus
constitr.rting a quorum. l,Vhereupon, among other business, the following was lransacted at the
rneeting: a written

AMENDED RATE ORDER

was inkoduced for the consideration of the Bcard. It was then duly moved and seconded that
the Order b* adopted, and, aft*r due discussion, the rnotion, carrying with it the adoptian of the
Order, prevailed and carried unanimoustry.

2. A trxe, full, and correct c*py of the #oresaid Order adopted at the meeting
described in the above and foregoing paragraph is attached to and {ollows this certificate; the
acfion approving the Orrler has been duly recorded in the Board's rninutes r:f the rneeting; the
persons named in the above and foregoing paragraph are:he dulv chosen, quali{ied, and acting
officers and members of the Board as indicated therein; each of the officers and mernbers of the
Scard was duly and sufficiently notified officially and personally, in advance, of the time, place,
and purpcse of the aforesaid meeting, and that the arder would be inkodacecl and cr:nsidered
fcr adopti*n at the rneeting, and each af the officers and members consented, in advance, to the
hclding af the meeti::g for such purposei th* rneetinf; was open to the public as required by law;
and public notice o{ lhe fime, place, and subject cf &e rreeting was given as required by
Chapter 551, Texas Government Code, anrl Section 49.A63, Texas 1{ater Code.

SiCNgI) Ahlr SIALED onJune 16,2A14.

(sEAL)
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AMENDED RATE ORDER

THE STATE C}'TTXAS

COUNTY OF KARXIS

?VHEREAS, Notlingharn Country Municipal Utility District (the "Dlstrlct") cwns
a water and sewer system designed to serve present and {uture inhabitants within the
District; and

WHEREAS, it is necessary that fees, charges and conditions be arnended {or
service from the District's water and sewer system, and ruies and regulaticns be
adr:pted {or sanitary and poliution control of the areas in proximity to the Disfrict's
public water supply wells; and

WI-IEREA$, the Br:ard of Directors has care{ully considered rhe rnatter anel is of
the opinion that the following ccnditions shculd be amended {or service frcm the
District's water and sewer system, and that rules and regulatir:ns be adopted for
sanitary and pollution cantral cf the areas in prcximity to the District's public water
supply wells; Now, Therefore,

BE IT ORDTRED 3Y THE BOARD OF DIRTCTORS OT NOTTINGHAM
COUN?RY MUNIC]TAL UTILITY DI$TRICT THAT:

$ectian 1: Definitio{r"€. The fcllowing words or phrases shall have the
rneanings indicated below:

A. "Single Farnily Residential User" * rneans a user of :he District's water and
se'drer systern which consists of one residence designed {r:r use and
occupancy by a single farnily unit.

B. "Commercial and Other lJsers" - mean$ any user of the District's water
and sewer system other than a Single Farnily Residential User, Multi-
Famiiy lJser, Non-Taxabie User or Irrigation User including, but not
limited to, commercial establishments, recreational facilities, clubs, but
excluding multi-family dwelling units.

C. "Multi-Family User" - means any user o{ the District's water and sewer
system ather than a Single Family Residential User, Ccmmercial and
Other Users, Non-Taxable User or lrrigation User which consists of r*ulti-
farnily dwelling units, including, but not limited to, apartments.
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D. "Non-Taxable User" - rneans a user oI the District's water and sewe:
system thai is exempt {rom ad vaicrem taxation by the Dish"ict under the
Property Tax Code, inclurling, but not limited to, churches and schor:ls.

E. "Irrigatir:n lJser" * rareans any user of the Diskict's water system solely fcr
irrigation purpCIses.

Section 2: Star:clby Charges. All standby Iees which xrere accrued and unpaid
as of September 1", 1991, shal1 cantinue in fuil force and effect and shal1 continue to
accrue penaity and interest as prcvided herei.n. A1l accrued standby fees shall be paid
as part of the tap fee"

Section 3: Platting Reqgireryent. Prior to initially connecting tc the District's
water, sewer or drainage systems, a Siagle-Family Residential User, Camrnercial and
Other lJsers, lvlulti-Family User or Non-Taxable User shall submit to the District's
operator prood that the user's pr<lperty has been platted in accr:rdance with the
subdivision ordinances af the City of Houston. Acceptable proof of platting includes a
copy of the recorded p1at, or a cerlilicale from the City of Xouston that the prcperty has
been platled or that the prr:perty is legally exempt from the platting process.

$ectiqrl4: Tap !e*s.

A. $i:rgtre family Residential" Llser Water Tap. Prir:r tn ccnnection to the
District's water system, a tap fee in the feillowing amount shall be paid to
the Sistrict:

(1) In the case of a 3/4 inch water rneter, the tap fee shail be
$975.00.

t2) In the case of a 1 inch water meter, the tap fee shall be
$1,250.fiO.

{3) In the case o{ a lYz inch water metetr, the tap fee shall be
$1,,675.A*.

Altr Single-Family Residential Users sha1l have at a n'fnimuffr a 3l{*inch
rneter. A11 Single-Family ltesidenlial Users wlth 3x/2 or more bathraoms
sha11 have a l"-inch :r:eter"

B. C.qmrnercial and Cther {.Jsers }Yaler Tap. Prior tn conncction to the
District's water syslern, a tap fee in the amount of three {3} tirnes the
operator's actual charges to the Diskict for installing the tap and rneter,
including the concrete and landscaping costs, shall be paid tc the District.
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C. MultiFagril)r User'tl{ater"Tap. Prior to connection tc the }istrictrs water
systern, a lap fee in the amount of three (3) times the operator's actual
charges to the Diskict feir installing the tap and meter, inciuding the
concrete and landscaping cc$ts, shall be paid to the Diskict"

Ncn-Taxable Users

(1) Non-Taxable Users shall pay a tap fee equal to the District's acfual
cost o{ installing the tap, meter and any necessary service lines and
the cost of repairing CIr restoring any yards, sidewalks, streets or
r:ther impravements #fected by the installation (as determined by
the District's operator) plus the user's prc rata share of the District's
actual cost of the facitrities necessary tc provide Dislrict services to
lhe Non'Taxable User that are financed or ta be fully or partially
financed by the Dislrict's tax bonds (as determined by the District's
consultants and approved by the Board of Directors) {the
"Installatian C*sts").

The District's operator, together with the Distrirt's consultants, will
prnduce an estimate cI the Installation Costs, which will then be
approved by the Board af Directors and be sent to the user. ?he
user shal1 pay the estimated Installation Costs prior ta installaticn
cl the tap. If the actuatr Installation Costs are greater than the
estimated Installation Costs paid by the xser, the di{trerence must be
paid by the user before the Diskict will p:ovide service to the user.
If the actual Installaticn Ccsts are less than the estimated
Installation Ccsts paid by the user, a refund for the di{ference shall
be issued to lhe user.

{2)

Irrigatian Users. Prior to connection tc the Diskict's water system for
service to esplanades, a tap {ee of the operator's actual charge shall be paid
to the District to cover the cast r:f installing the water tap(s) and meter{s},
including the ccncrete and landscaping costs. All ccnnectians tr: the
District's water system shall be made by the District's operator or its
subconkactar. Meters shall be required {or water taps to serve
esplanades.

F. The District's operator shall make ail taps to the District's water syslern
and install ailwater meters.

Sectic{.5: Sewer Connections. All ccnnections ta the District's sewer system
sl'rali be made in accordance with the District's "ftules and Regulations Gover:ring Sewer

D.
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Hause Lines and Sewer Connections", as the same may be amended {rom time ta time.
A11 ccnnecticns shall be inspected by a representalive of the District prior to being
covered in the ground. In the etr ent a connectiox is made and cnvered without such
inspection, water service wiltr be terminated until the line is unceivered and so inspected"
Water service shall nr:t comrnence until the ccnnection has been installed in accordance
with such Rules and Regulations. An inspection fee af $50.00 shall be paid to the
Sistrict for making said inspections cn Single Family R.esidentlal User and a $100.00 fee
shali be paid tr: the Dislrict Jor rnaking each inspection cn Ccmmercial and Other lJsers,
Multi-Family Users and Nan-Taxable Users.

Section 6: Constructian Standalds for Water Service. As cf Naveinber 19,
199A, any new conskucSol or new installation of interior or exterior wattr iin*s,
including sprinkler systems, (lh* "Water Lines") shall conform tc the District's
standards in this Arnended Rate Order. The {ollowing materials shal}. be acceptable for
installatir:n or construction o{ Water Lines: copper pipe, polyvinylchloride {fVC} pipe
o: any other generally accepted material that is approved in writing by the District's
operator. In no event shall galvanized steel pipe be used {or District Water Lines. If
new Water Lines are installed that do nol conJorm to the District's standards, the
District will not be liable for any damage that is caused by or related to the galvanized
steel ar any other nonconforming pipes. Prior to such n€w construction or installation,
the builder, plurnber, or any individual or company responsibie for the installation of
Water Lines shall certify in writing to the District's <;perator, his compliance with this
section by signing the Certificate of Cornpliance attached hereto as Exhibit "A."

S"ectir:n 7: Service Lines. All service lines shall be constructed according tr: the
followlng criteria from the Uniform Plumbing Code:

All piping passing under or through wal1s shall be protected from
breakage. A11 piping passing through or under cinders ar other corrcsive
materials sha1l be protected from external corrosion in an approved
manner. Approved prr:visions shall be made for expansion aI hr:i water
piping. Voids around piping passing through concrete floors t:n the
grcund shall be app:opriately sealed.

All piping in connection with a plumbing system shall be so installed that
piping or connections will n<lt be subject to undue strains or stresses, and
prcvisions shall be rnade for expansi*n, eclnkaction, and structural
settlernent. No piping sha1l be directly embe<lded in concrete or masonry.
Xa structural member shall be seriously weakened or impaired by cutting,
notching or otherwise.

A.

B"
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C.

D.

All trenches cleeper than lhe footing o{ any building or structure and
paralleling the same must be at least forty-five (45) degrees therefrorn,
unless permission be otherwise granted by the District"

Tunneling and driving may be done in yards, courts, or driveways of any
building site. l4lhere sufficient depth is available to perrnit tunnels may
be used between open cut trenches. Tunnels shall have a clear height of
twc {2) ieet {0.5 rn) above the pipe and shail be limited in length tn one-
hal{ {112} the deplh oI the trench, with a maximum length oI eight {B) feet
(2.a m). 1,Yhen pipes are driven, the drive pipe shall be at least ane (1) size
larger than the pipe to be laid.

A11 excavations shall be completely backfilled as soon aft*r inspection as
practicable. Adequate precaution shal1 be taken to insure proper
compactness o{ back{ill around piping without clamage to such piping.
Trenches shall be backfilled in thin layers to twelve (12) inches (0.3 rn)
above the top of the piping with clean earth which shall not cantain
slones, boulders, cinder fiil, or other materials which would damage or
break the piping or cause corrcsive action. Mechanical devices such as
bulldozers, graders, etc., may then be used to campXete backfill to grade.
Fill shall be properly compacted. Suitabl* precautions shall be taken tc:
insure perrnanent stabllity {or pipe iaid in {illed cr rnade ground.

All water piping sha1l be adequately supported to the satisfaction of the
District. Burred ends shall be reamed to the {u11 bore o{ the pipe or tube.
Changes in direction shall be made by the approptiate us* of fittings,
except that changes in direction in copper tubing rnay be made with
bends, prcvided that such bends are made with bending equiprnent
which daes nct deforrn cr create a loss in the cross-sectir:nal area of the
tubing. Provisions shal1 be made {or expansion in hot water piping. A1l
piping, equipment, appurtenances, and devices shall be installed in a
wr:rkman-trike manner in con-{armity with the provisions and intent cf the
Cr:de" All water se:vice yard piping shall be at least tweXve {1"2) inches
(0"3 m) below the average local frost depth. The minimum cover shall be
twelve (12) inches (0.3 m) beiow {inish grade.

Water pipes shall not be run or laid in the sa:ne trench as building sewer
{.}r drainage piping constructed cf rlay or materials which are not
approved for use within a building unless both of the following
conditions are met:

{1) The botlcm o{ the water pipe, at all points, shal1 be at least twelve
{12} inches (0.3 m) above the top of the ser rer or drain llne.

F.

G"
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The water pipe shall be placed on a solid shelf excavated at oae
side of thc common trench with a minimum clear horizontal
distance of at least twelve {12) inches (0.3 rn) from the sewer or
drain line.

Sectian 8: $wimnrying Pool Ingpectians and Fgg. Every User who plans to
construct or install a swimming poal within the Diskict shall notify the District's
operator in writing priar to cr:mmencing conskuctiern of the pool. Upcn notification by
the User of the intentir:n to construct or instail a swimming pool, the User shall pay an
inspection fee of $50.00" After the notilicatian is received, the District's operator shali
ensure that all drains and backwash from the swimming pool are installed and
connected ta the District's sanitary sewer system as it relates to swimming pacls and
that the proper backilow prevention devices required by the District are installed. Alter
the drains have been installed, the User shall notify the District's operator, who shall
make an inspection of all swimming pool drai.ns to verify that the proper connection is
made, be{*:rre service is authorized for said swimming pccli.

Seqtion_2: Grease Traps" The District shall require the orrrcr of any
establishment thal discharges certain types o{ waste into the Dish"ict's sanitary sewer
system to install a trap to prevent the entry cf the discharge into the systern and a
sampl.i.ng well to all<lw {or periodic sarnpling of the discharge from the establishmenl.
Discharges requiring a trap and sampling well inctrude, but are not limited to, grease,
oil, sand, or flamrnable waste. Other discharges requi:ing a trap and sampling weil
shaltr be determined by the District's r:perator and engineer on a case-by-case basis
based on the operator's and engineer's conciusion that the discharge in question will
harrn the Disirict's facilities if aliowed tc enter the District's system.

Any person responsible {ar a discharge requiring a *ap and sampling well shall
provide equiprnent and facilities of a type and capacity appraved by the District, locate
the trap in a manner that provides ready and easy access for cleaning and inspection,
and maintain the trap in e{fective operating conditir:n. For restaurants and similar
developrnents, the Dislrict wili require as a minimum cne trap and one sampling well
per restaurant. Each trap and sampli.ng well required to be installed hereunder shall be
subject to initial inspection and approval by a District representative; the fee {or this
initial inspection shall be $75.00.

It shall be the responsibility cf the owner of the property to maintain and service
the trap(s). All fraps shall be cleaned a rninimum of once a month. Any time an o$rner
files a "Liquid Waste Manilest" form with the City of Xauston Health and Human
Seryices Department a copy of the form shall be sent to the District.

(2)
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lhe l)mtrlct's CIperator may inspect the traps and may take samples and llow
rneasurements from the sampling wells with no limit as to the frequency oI the tests. A

?he District's inspect the and take samples and flow

surcharge o{ $40 per month will be added to the DisYict's commercial sanitary sewer
rates {cr each trap installed; provided, however, a dry cleaning }:usiness which
performs dry cleaning on site within the Diskict shall pay a surcharge of $100 per
manth in addition to the District's commercial sanitary sew€r rates fr:r each lap
installed. The surcharge wiil cover the cost of routine inspectiory sarnpling, and testing.
If a trap is found in violation of this Rate Order during a rcutine inspection,
reinspection, sampling, and testing at the District's sole discretion as to time and
ir*quency will be billed to the ourner of the property as follaws:

Reinspection
Sampling
Lab anaiysis

The District has the right
discharge at the owner's expense.

$50 each trip
$25 each time
Cost + 15%

in its sole discretion, to require the owner to pretreat

Sectir:n 10: &g$dAtory Asseasment. As required by the Texas Water Cnde,

A"

B.

YYater Usage

0-8,000 gallons

each user of the District's water and sanitary selver system is hereby assessed a charge
of cne*hall of one percent of the District's charge Ior water and sewer service. Yhis
assessment is included in the rate schedules listed below and will be forwarded tc the
Texas Natural Resource Conservation Commission for use in paying costs and expenses
incurred in its regulation o{ water districts"

Sectian 11": Transfer IeeQ. A fee of $5"00 shaii be charged by the District to all
users opening an account to cover the expense tn the District fr:r the transfer of water
and sewer service from one user to the subsequent user"

Secticn 12: ljiater Rates"

Builder Connections. During construction and prior to initial occupancy,
a builder shal1 be charged a flat rnonthly rate for water and sewer service
o{ $25.00.

Single Famihr- Residential User Connectir:ns" AIter initial occupancy, each
Single Family Residenti"al User, other than esplanades, within the District
shall be charged for water service from the District on a monthly basis
according to the water used corresponding with the following schedule:

Amount of Payrnent

$16.00 (minirnum monthly charge)
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C. Commercial and" Othe} Users and Non-Taxable User Conneltigns. Eactr
Commercial and Other ljsers and Non-Taxable User within the ]istrict
shal1 b'e charged the amount shown in the capacity reservation as set {orth
in the utility commihnent letter ar the actual usage, whichever is greater,
at the rates set fsrih above for Single Family Residential User connections.

S{u,1ti:8ami1. User. Each Multi-Farnily User within the District shall be
charged an amount equal ta the number ci units multiplied by the
minirnurn rate af a Single Family Residential User or the actual usage,
whichever is greater"

&splanades and lrrig4tion U_sers. Water service will be provided to the
public esplanades within the Diskict and tc Irrigation Users for irrigation
purposes and shall be charged for water service from the Diskict on a
monthly basis according to the water used corresponding with the
following schedule:

$ 1.60 per 1,000 gallons
$ 1.90 per 1,000 galloas

Amount o{ Pa}rmpnt

$16.00 (minimum monthly charge)
$ 1.60 per 1,000 gallans
$ 1.90 per 1,000 gallons

Arnount o{ Payment

$15.00 (minimum monthly charge)
$ 1.60 pe:1,000 galk:ns

8,$01-20,000 gailons
Over 20,000 gallons

Water Usage

0-8,000 gallons
8,001"-20,000 gallans
Over 20,000 gailons

Water Usage

0-15,000 gallons
15,001-20,000 gallons

D.

t"

A.

B.

There shall be no serarer charge for irrigation meters"

Sectiol""J.3: SewerCharges.

$ingle !'amillr.-Residgntial User" Each Single Farnitry Residential Us*r
within tke District shall be charged fcr selver service frorn the District on a
monthly basis for a llat rate of $16.00.

C*mrnerqial and _Othef Users and Non-Tpxable User Connections. Each
Ccmrnercial and Other Users and Non-Taxabl* User lrithin the Diskict
sha1l be charged for sewer service fr*m the District on a monthly basis
accr:rding to the sru/er used corresponding with the following schedule:
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$ 1.90 per 1.000 gallons Over 20,000 gailons

The amount of sewer discharged rhall be dctermined by the total amount
of water billed to such user.

Each Mult!FamilvsC. It{pltiFamily UserMpltiFamily User. Each MultlFamily User within the Diskict shall be
charged an amount equal to the nurnber of units multipiied by the rate cf

ti-Familv User.

a $ingle Family Residential User.

Section 1"4. Com{&ercial and (}tlrcr Users; Utility Commitment Lettefs"

(A) Prr:cedure. A*y Commercial or Other User desiring water and serarer
service shail p:esent a writlen request to the Board of Directors stating the amcunt of
water and sewer capacity desired, identifying the tract for which service is desired
including a scale plat thereol describing the improvements to be canstructed thereon,
and shall also present schernadc drawings of the proposed imprcvements. The Board
may approye a request if it determines that allocation cf the requested water and sewer
capacity is in the best interests of the District, that the Dislrict has available and
uncommitted the amount of capacity requested, and the allocaticn of such capacity will
not adversely a{fect the Diskict's ability to pravide rsassnable amounts of water and
selv€r capacity tc other land within the District. The Baard may require grease traps,
sampling wells, lint kaps and/or other rneasures designed tr: protect the District's
Syslem.

The B<lard shall not issue a utiiity commitment letter unless it determines that all
Dislrict ad vak:rem taxes due cn the tract have been paid in fuil. As c<lnsideraticn for
the issuance of the commitment l*tter, the requesting party shall pay the appropriate
tap fee.

(B) Surcharge fcr Service. In fairness to all Users o{ land within the Disfrict,
and to honor its conkactual r:bligations and commitments, the Dislrict has the right to
monitor the use cl water and the discharge of sewage to deterrrine i{ Users are
exceeding the amount of capacity committed to serve their land cr baildings. As one
method of enJcrcement, the District has deterrnined to reserve the right to impose a
surcharge on any User who uses water or discharg€s seurage in excess of the amount
reserved tc such User or kact. Accordingly, in additicn ta the other charges specified
herein, the Diskiet has the right to impose an additional charge of $0.05 per gallon o{
water used in exc€ss of one hundred ten percent {110%} of t}re amount of capacity
reserved ta the tract by any utility comrnitmenl letter.

Section 15: West Harris Countlz Regional Water Authorit,y ("WHCRWA") Fee.

The WHCRWA asse$ses a fee upon the District {or each 1,000 gallons af
greiundwater withdrawn by the District in a calendar quarter. Each user ol District
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urater for any purpo$€, whether b*ilder, single family residential, non-singie farnily
residential, or any ciher type of user, shall be charged, in addition tc the water rates set
{orth above, a separat* amcunt equal to 110% of the amount assessed by the WHCRWA
to the Distviet for each 1,000 gallons of water deliver*d to such user in a billing cycle
rounded t* the nearest whole penny. ?he e{fective date of this charge is October 23,
2410.

Sectian 16: Buiider Deposit and Inspection Fees.

Buildpr Deposit. A non-inter*st bearing deposit in the amount a{
$1,500.00 shall be required of each builder prior to the Diskict's Operator
making any water taps fcr said builder. The deposit stlall be paid by the
builder when tl:e request {or the first water tap is made. The depasit
described herein may be applied by the District ta the cast oJ repair of any
damage caused to the District's property by a builder or builder's agent or
subcontractor. If at any tirne the deposit fal1s below $1,500.00 due to the
payment of any charges or backcharges to the l)istrict, it shall be the
builder's r*spansibility to reinstate the original amount cf the deposit
prior to the Disfrict's Operator making any additional water taps for said
builder. The District will refund the deposit within 30 days after the
approval of the builder's {inal water and sewer connection by the
District's Operator.

Pre-Facili? Inqpqctiqn. Prior to starting any work on property wittrin the
District, all builders or contractors {or properiy cwners within the District
must contact the operator to dc an iaspecticn to verify Distriet facilities. If
any District facility is either damaged or cannot be located, the operatcr
will make necessary repai:s cr iocate and make the facilities visible at the
expense of the l)istriet. A capy of the inspection report will be given to
the builder's or c<;ntractor's representative. Alter the inspectir:n a:rd any
neces$ary work is completed, the builder cr ccnkactor will then be
responsii:le for paying the ccsts of all damages, adjustments, relorations
and repairs of District {acilities fcund r.luring the Final Site Survey" The
cost {or each inspectiq:n is $50.00 and is payable with the tap fee"

$acilitlr _ Inspectiqln. After construction has been completed on the
property, but be{ore service is lransferred t* a usetr, the District's operator
wili conduct a Final Site Surv*y to reinspect the water tap, meter and ail
other District {acilities on the property {or a fee in the amcunt of $5*.00.
(The fee shall be collected at the time the tap lee is paid). ?l-re property
owr:er, builder *r contractor will be held responsible for any darnages or
adjustments to Dislrict lacilities and the cost cf repairing, adjusting or
relocating the facilities (the "Sackcharges") belore service shall be initiated

B,

C.
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to a user. If any reinspections r:f the {acllities are required to ensure that
the District's facilities are repaired, relocated or adjusted, a {ee in the
amounl shown of $50.00 shall be charged for each such reinspectir:n
before service will be kans{*rred tc a subsequent user. Payment of the
Backcharges, or any inspection or reinspection fees, shall be made on or
before the 30th day after the date ol the inveiice for said charges. The
District may withhr:ld the provision *f service tc the property or to cther
property owned by any user, property our11er, builder or cnntractor who
has failed to timely pay for the Backcharges or to request or pay any
inspection or reinspection fee, (including the pre-facility inspectir:n)
including speci{ically the prr:vision of additional taps; provi*led, hcwever,
the District shall follaw the notification procedures set fcrth in this Rate
Order prior tc withhr:lding the provision o{ service.

Section L7: Ir{aintenq}ce anll &:pair. It shail be the responsibility c{ each user
to maintain the water and sewer lines {rom the point of connection tc the District's
water and sewer system tc the building served.

Sgcliqn 18: Monthl)r Bills and TerryinAliqn. Charges for services performed
shali be billed monthly. A11 bills sha1l be payable on the 20th day after the date oI the
slatement {or said charges. Unless payment of the monthly bili is received on or bef<lre
the 20th day after the date of said statement ar unless payment of any Backcharges is
received on or before the 30th day after the date of the invoice, such account shall be
considered delinquent and a one tirne late charge equal to ten percent {10%} of the
unpaid balance shall be charged. The Districl may, in its discretion, discannect service
for failure to pay all eharges and $ackcl"rarges, including any late charge,by the 50th
day atter the due date; provided, hcwever, that prior to disconnecting services, the
District shall send written natice by United States first class mail to the user or entity at
the appropriate address and pravide the user or entity with an oppcrtunity tr: ccntest,
explain or correct the charges, se:wices, or disconnection, at a meeting ol the Board of
Directors of the }istrict. The written notice sha11 inJorm the user ot entity o{ the
arnount of the delinquent payrnent, the date service w111 be disconnected ar additional
service withheld i{ payrnent is not made, the date, tirne and place of the next scheduled
meeting of the Board of Directclrs, and of the opportunity lc contest, explain or correct
the charges, services, or disconnection, by presenting in perscn cr in writing such
rnatter tc the Soard of Directors at the next scheduled meeting as shown on the notice.
The date specilied {or disconnection shall be ten {10} days a{ter the date of the next
sche*uled meeting of the Board of Directors as shown in the notice and the date for
withholding addltional service shall be the dale of that Board meeting. The notice shal1
be deposited, postpaid, in a post oJfice or of{i.cial depository under the care and custr:dy
cl the United States Postal Service at least ten (10) days prior to the dat* o{ the
scheduled rneeting of the Soard r:f Di:ectors. A written staternent by the District's
aperator that the notice uras ss rnailerl and a certilicate o{ mailing by the U:r.ited States
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Postal Service shall be prima lacie evidence of delivery of sarne" I{ the user or entity
appears be{ore the Board in person or in writing, the Soard sha1l hear and consider the
matter and inf*rm the user or entity of the Board's determination by sending written
nctice by United $tates {irst class mail to the user r:r enti.ty at the appropriate address"

Users are entitled to a one-time, no-fauLl waiver of late charges. lf a user believes
that a late charge has been impcsed improperly, the user rnay request a one-time waiver
of the late charge with the user's appearance in persr:n ar in writing. Upon a proper
request, the Board will grant lhe nr:-fau1t waiver. After receiving the :rc-{ault waiver
receipt of the late charge, the r..rser shall nct be eligible {or another waiver of late
charges.

If service to a user is disconnected for any cause, there shall be charged a
reconnection fee of $50.00 before service is again corunenced to such user.

Section 19: Returned Check Charge. The District will charge a $25"00 fee to
any user for each check given to the District for payrnent that must be returned for any
reason or {ar insu{ficient funds at time of an automatic clearing hause debit. Payments
attempted ta be made by a check which is returned or insufficient funds shall be
considerecl delinquent unless cash or certified funds are pr€sented to the District {or
payment within the tirne period required by Secticn 12.

$ection 20 Exfra Charges for Checks. The District accepts checks as payment
for all amounts due to the District. However, should the District's bank charge a {ee for
collection on a check, such fee witr1be charged to the User.

Section 2L: AdditionAl PgXmeaL-]QpLiaeE. A.y User may pay the monthly
water and sewer bill via the payment cpticns provided through the Diskict and its
operator including but nat limited to, online check and credit card paym*ntr, check and
credit card payments processed over the telephone, and payrnent through varinus area
retail locations. Certain payraenl o,pticns are made available through service pr*viders
who may charge Users a ccnvenience fee in connection with sorne payment options.
$uch convenience fees are the sol* responsibility of the User and are scparate frorn any
amouat cwed by the lJser to the District" Ncln-payment of any such convenience fee
shall subject the User to termination of service in accordance with this Order. If any
User payment is refused or returned by the pri:cessing financial instifution, the District
will charge the User a refurn item fee of $25.00. Acc*ptable payment methods for
delinquent accaunts may be restricted as speci.Iied elsewhere in this Order.

Section 22: Easements. Before service is begun to any user or, once begun but
Lte{ore reeonnection is made, the person requesting such service sha1l grant an easernent
cf ingress and egress to and Irom the meter for such maintenance anr-1 repairs as the
District may, in its judgrnent, deem necessary.
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Segtion 23: No Free-"f,ervice" No {ree service shall be granted to any user {or
services furnished by the District's water and sewer system including any user which is
a charilable or eleernosynary institutiory a palitical subdivision or municipal
corporation. All charges for water and sewer service shall be made as required herein.

Section 24: Required Service. No service shall be given frorn the District's
water and sewer system unless such user agrees to take both water and sewer serice,
excepl for irigation connections.

Sectian 25: No Sqalentge of SpeclJir Quan Presggle_lf litrater. The
District does not guarantee any User any specific quantity or pressure of water for any
purpos€ wtratsaever, and all Users understand and agree that the Distriet is not iiable
{rr failure or refusal to furnish any particular amount or prsssure of water to any User
at any time.

Sectir:n 26: P_lu::Qbln& Regulations; Prohibition against Crogs-Ccnnections and
Unacceptable Plumbing Pracllces; Fenalty for Vjolation. Pursuant to Chapter 290 o{ the
Texas Administrative Code, the District adopts the following plumbing regulations,
which apply to all users oI the District's potabie water distributio,n system.

Service Agreements. Prior to receiving service frorn the District tn new
construction or tei buildings coniaining new plu:nbing fixtures, or priar to
having service reconnected to any building after termination oi water
service, a user must execute a Servlce Agreement in the {orm attached to
this Rate Order as Exhibit "8".

Plumbjng Fixtures. A user is nct perrnitted to install any plumbing fixture
which is nct in compliance with a state approved plumbing code and the
plumbing code, il any, required by the city in wheise jurisdiction the
Disfrict is located.

ProhibitigJr Against Water S_ontaminatioq. No direct connection between
the Disirict's potabie water distribution systern and a pr:tential source of
contamination is permitted. Pctential sources of contamination shall be
isolated {rcm the Districlfs potable water diskibutian system by the
installation of an air-gap or an apprcpriate backflow prevention device in
accordance with stale piurnbing regulations. In addition, all pressure
reiief valves and thermal expansion devices must be in accordance with
state plumbing codes and the plumbing code, il any, required by the city
in whose jurisdictian the Diskict is located.

A.

B.

C.
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D. Backtfow Prevention Assemblieq. A11 sprinkler systems, spas and pools
must have backflcw prevention assemblies installed by the user at the
user's sole cost and expense. In addition, the District. in its scle di.scretiory
may require a Commercial and Other lJsers, Multi-S'amily User and Non-
Taxable User to instali a backfiow prevention assembly at any meter(s)
servicing such a user's property. The Diskict, in i.ts scle discretion, aiso
may require any user to instali other backflow prevention assemblies at
any fixture in order to preveat conlamj"nation of the District's pciable
water rliskibutian system *r if the user's plumbing systern poses a high
health l"razard. A high health hazard is defined by th* TNRCC as a "cro$s*
ccnnection, potential cross-cannecticn, or other situation involving any
substance that cculd cause death, illness, spread of disease, ol has a high
prabability of causing such e{fects if introduced into the potable drinking
water supply." If the District deterrnines that a user must install a
backflow preventicn assembly as a protection againsl a high health
hazard, the backllolar prevention assembly used must cr:mply with a state
approved plumbing code and the plurr:bing cade, i{. any, required by the
city in whose lurisdiction the District is k:cated, and must be tested and
certified at least annually by a recognized backflcw prevention assembly
tester. A list o{ certified backflow preventian assembly inspectors can be
obtained from the local cffice of the TNRCC.

The user is responsible for insuring that all back{low preventicn
assemblies are tested upCIn installation by a recognized backflow
prevention assembly lesler. This test rnay be performed by the District's
operator or its subconkactor or lry * recognized back{low prevention
assembly tester. If the District's operator or subconfractor per{orrns the
test, the cost wiltr be $50.00 per irspection for Single Family Residential
Users and $125.00 per inspection {or Co:nrnercial and Other Users, Multi-
$amily Users and Non-Taxable Users, whlch is due and payable prior to
the test. The user is solely respcnsible for the cost of this test. If the
District requires the i:rstallation of a backflr:w preventian assembly in
order tc prevent a sericus threat to the District's public water supply, then
the Diskicl, in its sole discreticn, may immediately terminate service ta
the user. In that event, service will not be restored until the backflow
prevention assernl:1y has been installed and tested and a signed and dated
criginal of a "Backflow Prevention Assembly Test and Maintenance
Report" in the {orrn attached l* this Rate Order as Ixhibit rrc,' has been
provided to the District's cperator.

If the District determines tllat a backflcw prevention assembly must be
installed pursuant to this Rate Order {or reasons other than to eliminate a
serious threat to the Disfrict's public water system, the user must install
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E.

the backflow preventica assembly within five (5) working days after
receipt of notice {rom the }istrict that such installation is required. In
addition, the user must provide the Disfrict's operator with a signed and
dated original cf a "Backflow Prevention Assembly Test and Maintenance
Report" in the {orm attached to this Rate Order as Exhibit "C" within *hree

{3) working days of the installatian o{ the backfiow prevention assembly
and within three (3) working days of any subsequent repair, mai.*tenance
or testing o{ such assernbly. If the user {ails to provide the testing
certificate within this time, the Diskict, in its discretiory rnay terminate
service ta the user pursuant to the terrns o{ this Rate Order. The District's
cperator will retain such reports for a minimum o{ three {3) years"

In the event any repairs are necessary, the cwner shall have the option o{
using the District's operator or a recognized backflcw prevention
asserably tester"

Cuqlomgr Service Inspectipnq" A custcmer service inspection is required
prior tc the tirne the District (i) provides ccntinuous water service to new
consfruction, (ii) provides water service to private plumbing facilities that
have been added tc existing conslruction or materially improved r:r
corrected, or (iii) continues service to a user when the Diskict has reason
to believe that cross-ccnnections or other unacceptable plumbing practices
exist. The cost of such cuslcmer service inspection will be the sole
responsibility of the user. This custorner servire inspection must be
perlormed by the District's operator; the cost willbe $75.00 per inspection
lor $ingle Family Residentiai Users, $125.00 per inspection for
Commerciai and Other Users and will be determined on an individual
basis {or other users. A11 fees relating to th* customer service inspection
shall be paid by the user prior to the inspection, and i{ the inspection is
made in conaection with nel r constructioru the {ee will be collected with
the tap fee.

Prior ta initiating service to new construction or buildings containing ner r
plumbing {ixtures, the user must provide the District's cperatcr with a
signed and dated "Customer $e:vice lnsp*cfion Certification" in the forrn
attached to lhis Rate Order as Exhibit "D"" The District's operator will
retain such inspectian certificaticns for a minimum o{ ten {10} years. tf the
District's operator dces not perform the initial customer service
inspection, the user will need to obtain a final inspection certificate Irom
the Dislrictrs cperator prior to receiving service. In comeclion with this
final plumbing inspection, th* user shall al1ow its pr<lperty tc be inspected
by the Diskict's operatcr or its subconkactors during norrnal business
haurs for pr:ssible cross-connections and other unacceptable plumbing
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practices which violate this Rate Order. The cost of this linal plumbing
inspection shall be $75.00 {or $ingle Family lt*sidential lJsers, $125.00 for
Commercial and Other Users and will be determined on an individual
basis lor other user$. The cost of this final inspection shall be paid by the
user prior to the {inal plumbing inspection. Thereafter, the District's
operatcr or its subcontractors may, at the discreticn ol the District and/or
the Diskict's operatcr, periodically inspect a u$er's plumbing system
during norrnal business hours for the purpose of identi{ying possible
cross-connections and cther unacceptable plumbing practices which
violate this Rate Order.

P{oh:ibition Agai&st Cross-Canneetions. No cross-conncction between thc
District's potable water distributicn systern and a private water systern is
permitted. Where an actual air gap is nct rnaintained between the public
water supply and a private water supply, an approved reduced pressure-
zone backflow prevention assembly must be properly installed and such
assembly must be annuaiiy inspected and tested by a certified backflow
preventicn device tester. A list of certi{ied back{lcn/ prevention device
testers may be obtained from the local of{ice of the TNRCC" By accepting
servlce from the District, all us€rs agree 1o ailow such annual inspecticn
and testing of backflow prevention assemblies to take place during normal
business hours. If any user refuses to allow such annr-ra1 inspection and
testing, service to such user will be discontinued until such inspection and
testing is completed"

No connecticn which allows water to be returned to the ilistlict's potable
water distribution system is permitted. This includes, but is not limited
to, any device pursuant ta which water is removed from the District's
pr:table water diskibution systern, circulated thrcugh a user's system for
condensing, cooiing and heating of fluids or induslrial processes,
including but not limited to a heat exchange system, and routed back tc
lhe Dislrict's potable water distributian system.

Notiqe of Unaceeptable Plumbing Practices. The Diskict shall ncti.{y the
user in writing oI any cross-conr:ectian or other unacceptable plumbing
practice which has been identified during the ci.:stomers service
inspectiory ihe final plumbing inspection, any periodic reinspectidln, or
any other inspecticn. At its sale cost and expense, the usEr shall
irnrnediately correct any unacceptable plumbing praciice on its premises
and properly install, test and maintain any backflow prevention device
required by the Dlstrict within two (2) working days of receipt cf natice o{
the improper cro$s-connection. The user shall provide copies r:f all testing
and maintenance records on such devices to the District wlthin three {3)

G.
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working days of the testing or rnaintenance" If the user fails tr: correct the
noted unacceptable plumbing practice, ths Diskict may immediately
terminate water service ar, at the user's sole cost and expense, eiiminate
the cross-connection or correct the unacceptable piumbing practice.

H" Penalty for "Viqlration. The {ailure of a user to comply with the terms of
this Section will be considercd a violation of this Rate Order. If such a
vialaticn occurs, or if the District delerrnines ihe existence of a serious
threat to the inlegri{r of the Diskict's water supply, the }isfrict, in its saie
option, rnayt in addition to all other legal remedies available ta it,
inciuding those rernedies set out in Seclion 18 af this fi.ate Order,
immediately terxinate service or, at the user'$ sole ccst and expense,
install the plumbing fixtures ol assernblies necessary to correct the
unacceptable plumbing practice. If the District terminates service in order
to preserve the integrity of the District's water supply, ser:rice will be
restared only when the source of the potential ccntaminatlon no longer
exists or until a<lditianal s#eguards have been taken. Any and all
expenses associated with the en{nrcernent o{ this Section shali be billed t<l

the user.

Section 27:
who:

Penalties for Violation. A*y person, corporation or other entity

A" violates any Sectian of this Order; or

ts. makes unauthorized use of District services or {acllities; or

C. causes damage to District facilities by using such facilities in a manner ol
Iot a purposs conlrary to the purpose for which such lacilities were
designed; or

D. uses or perrnits the use o{ any septic tank or hclding tank within the
District; <lr

3" violates the District's Industrial tr{aste Order, if any; or

F.

H.

G.

vioiates the Districi's Rules and Regulations Coverning Sewer
Sewer Connections; 0r

violates the District's Draught Ccntingency Plan; or

constructs facilities or buildings which are not included in the
pians for development as required by this Order;

Lines and
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shall be subject to a penalty of up to $5,000.00 andf or discr:nrrection of water
service {or each breach cf each one of the foregcing provi*ions. Each day that a breach
r:{ any provision hereaf continues shall be considered a separate br*ach.

This penalty shail be in additicn ta the ather penalties, fees and charges pravided
by this Amended Rate Order and the laws of the State of Texas and in addition to any
other legal rights aad remedies of the Diskict as may be alk:wed by law.

Seciio*""?&: No Meters. No meter sl'rallbe
to pay Ior any damages incurred by the builder ta
while cnnstructing within the Diskict.

provided to any builder who refuses
District faciiities or District property

A.

B.

Section 29: Qualitlr o{ Sewa$e.

Dornestic lVaste. Only ordinary liquid and water-carried waste from
domestic activities that is amenable to biological keatment and that is
discharged lrorn sanitary conveniences of buildings ccnnected to a public
sanitary sewer system shall be discharged into the District's sanitary
sewer lines. Waste resulting {rom any process of commerce or industry
r:ray not be clischarged into the District's sanitary sewer lines except as
authorized pursuant to subssction 3 below.

Commercial-"Fnd Industrial lYasle. All discharges other than waste
described in subsection A are prohibited unless the user has applied to
and received written authorization {rcrn the Diskict for such discharge.
The applicant must file a statement with the Diskict containing the
following in{ormaticn:

{1)
{2)

Narne and address of applican!
Type oI industry, business, activity, or other waste-creative
pr(}cess;

Quaniity r:{ waste to be discharged;
Typical anaiysis of the wasle;
Type of prekeatment proposed; and
Such other inJormatir:n as the Diskict may request in
writing.

(3)

{4)
{5)
{6}

The Diskict sha1l have the right to reject any application {or discharge af
non-domestic waste into the District's sanitary sewer lines if the District
rletermines in its sole discretion that the proposed discharge may be
harrnlul to the Disfrict's sanitary seurel syste:n nr the environment. The
District aiso shall have tl':e right in appr*ving any appiicaticn {or the
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discharge of non-domestic waste to irnpose any limitations on such
discharge that the Dis*"ict delermines in its sole discretion tcr be necessary
to pratect the Diskict's sanitary setser system or the environment.

In accordance with the preceding sentences, the District has determined
that dry cleaning facilities and ccmmercial iaundry facilities pose special
risks to the District's sanitary sewer system and the environment, and as
such, the District shal1 require all such dry cleaning lacilities and
corr:mercial laundry facilities to enter intc a Wastewater Services Cr:ntract
for Commercial Cleaners. A copy of the Wastewater $ervices Conkact is
attached as Exhibit "E""

Naticnal C,"*ategorical Pfglreatment Stq4dard. I{ a user is subject to a
natinnai categcrical prelreatrnent standard pursuant tc regulations
prcmulgated by the Environmental Protection Agency under Section 307
r:f the federal Clean V/ater Act, the user is prohibited {rcm discharging
pollutants intc) the District's sanitary se:arer systern in violation of
applicable categorical pretreatment standards"

D"istrict Testing; Pretreatmenl. The District shail have the right to sample
and test any user's discharge at the discretion of the District's operator,
with no limit as to the {requency of the tests, and to charge the user {or the
District's cost r:l such sampiing and testing. The District also shall have
the right to require pretreaknent, al the user's expense, of any discharge r:f
non-dcmestic waste if the District determines in its sole discretion that
prelreatment of such waste is necessary to protect the District's sanitary
seurer system ar the environment, even if pretreatment is n*t otherwise
required pursuant to subsecticn C above"

$ection 30: Prohibited Discharge. No discharges shall be made into the
District's storrn sewer system, other than starm sewer water run-c{{. All waste
discharged into the Diskict's sanitary sewer system shall conforrn to the requirements
hereof and shall consist anly r:{ waste amenable to biological treatrnent or cther
processes employed by the District lrom time to time. No person may discharge into
the District's sanitary sewer system any waste which by itsel{ or by interaction with any
other waste rnay:

Injure or interfere with the processes or physical properties or facilities of
the District's sanitary serarer systern;

Constitute a hazard to humans r:r animals;

D.

A.

B"
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L.
systemi 0r

D.
permit.

Create a hazard in receiving waters of the e{fluent c{ the sanitary sewer

Cause the District to be unable to cermply with the terms of any discharge

Discharges prohibited by the fr:regoing parameters include, but are not lirnited
to, materials which exert or cause: excessive discr:l<lration or concentrations of
suspended sclid*, or chlorine dernands in excess cf the ability of the sanitary
se'vver system tc adequately treat and dispose nf such waste i.n compliance :vith
applicable regulatory requirements. Prohibited discharges atrsc include, but are
not limited to, the foliowing materials which, if present in sufficient quantities,
may cause or result in a violalion oI the fcregoing pararneters: ashes, cinders,
sand, mud, grass clippings, straw, shavings, rneial, glass, rag$, tar, plastic, wood
or wood prcducts, oil, grease, garbage (other than prcperly shredded garbage),
paper or paper praducts, chemicals, painl residues, or bulk solids.)

Section3L: Rules.and Regulations Regarding Sanitarlz and Pollulion Control.
The District hereby adopts the Rules and Regulaticns Regarding Sanitary and Pollution
Control a{ the Areas in Proximity to the District's Public Water Supply Weils that are set
fnrth in Exhibit "Y" attached to this Rate Order.

Section.32: $uperseding Oxle$. This Order supersedes all prior orders,
resclutions and other actions cf the Board concerning fees and charges for water and
selver services"

IHXECUTTON PAGE rOrtOWSl
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PASSED AND AppROVfD this 1"6th day r:I lune, 201"4"

t? /)t7 t /fr. /t / i'rr*'-* ,*{7
President, Board cf Direct<;rs

{sEAL)

Secretary, Board of Directors
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IXHIBI? "A'"

CEKTITICA"I CIT' COMTLIANCU
14/IT}I CONST&UC?ION STANDARDS T'OR WATXN SXKVICX

IN NOTTINCHAI'' COUI\iTAY MUNICIT'AL UTILITY DISTNICT

On Novemb*r 19,199fi, Nottingham Country Municipal Utility District amended
its Rate Order as foliaws:

Section {: Construction Standard{ J?r -}VateJ $ervice. As of
Novernber 19,199A, any new corxtruction or nEw installation of interior or
exterior water lines, including sprinkle: systems, {the "Water Lines") shaLl
con{crm ta the District's standards in this Amended Rate Order" The
fallowing materials shall be acceptable for installati.r:n cr construction of
Water Li.nes: copper pipe, polyvinylcl":1*ride {PVC} pipe or any other
generally accepted material that is approved in writing by the Districtrs
operator. In nc event shali galvanized steel pipe be used {or Disfrict
Water Lines. If new Water Lines are instatrled that do not conform to the
District's standards, the Diskict will not be liable for any damage that is
caused by or related to the galvanized steel or any other nonconforming
pipes.

i certify as the builder, plumber, or any individual or company responsible lor
the installation of interior cr exterior water lines in Nottingham Country Municipal
Utility llistrict, that I understand, and have complied with the District's Constructian
Standards for Water Service in Section 6 of the District's Kate Order, as it reads above.

Name

Company

Date
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XXHIBIT "3"
Sf,KVICH AGRXXMXNT

I. 3UR?{}SX. The INAMI OF WATXR SYSTXM] ("District") is responsible for
prctecting the drinking water supply fro:n cantamination or pollution which
could result from irnproper pl;mbing practices. The purpose af this service
agreement is to notify each customer of the plumbing restrictions which are in
place to prcvide this protection. The District enforccs lhese restrictions to ensure
the public health and welfare. Each custcmer must sign this agresrnent before
the llistrict will begin service. In addition, when service to an existing
connection has been suspended cr terrninaled, the District wiXi not re-establish
service unless it has a signed copy ol this agreement.

il. PLUMBINC XXSTRICTIONS. The following unacceptable plumbing practices
are prohibited by State regulations.

A. No direct connecticn between the public drinking water supply and a
potential source of contamination is permitled. Potential sources cf contarninaticn shall
be isolated frorn the public water system by an air-gap or an appropriate backllow
preventicn device.

B. No cross-connection between the public drinking water supply and a
private water system is permitted. These potential threats to the public ririnking water
suppiy shall be eliminated at the service connection by the installation c{ an air-gap *r a
reduced pressure-zcne backfio:nr prevention device.

C. No connection which allows water to be returned to the public drinking
water supply is permitted.

D. Nr: pipe cr pipe fitting which contains more than a weighted average of
4.25% lead rnay be used for the installation or repair of plurnbing at any connection
which provides water for human use.

I. No solder or flux which contains rnore than 0.2 percent lead can be used
for the installation or repair o{ plumbing at any conn€ction which pravides water {or
human use.

Iil. SXXYICE AGRIEMENT. The {o1lowing are the terms of the service agreernent
between the [NAMX Of U/ATER SYSTEM] (the "District") and INAMtr Of
CUSTOMERI (the "Customer").

A. ?he Dislrict will rnaintain a copy of this agr€emen1 as long as Customer
andy'cr the prerxises is connected to the District's water syslem.
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B. Customer shall allaw his/her property to be inspected &:r possible cross-
connections and other unacceptabl* plurnbing practices" These inspecticns sl:all be
conducted by the $istrict ar its designated agent prior ta initiating nernr water service;
when there is reason tc believe that crcss-connections or <lther unacceptable plumbing
practices exisf or after any rxajar changes to the privat* plurnbing facilitics. The
inspecti<lns shall be conducted during the District's normal business hnurs"

C. The }istrict shali notify Custamer in writing of any cross-connection nr
either unacceptable plurnblng praetice *rhich has been identilied du:ing the initial
inspection or the periodic reinspectian.

D. Customer shall immediately cnrrect any unacceptable plumbing p:actice
on his/her premises.

E. Customer shall, at hislher expense, properly install, test, and maintain
any back{Iow preventicn device required by the District. Copies of all testing and
maintenance records shall be provided to the District.

f" Cuslomer understands and agrees that the Diskict does not guarantee any
specific quantity or pres$ure cf water for any purpose whatsoever and that tl-re District
is not liable tc custo:ner for failure or re{usal to furnish any particular arnount or
pressure of water to Custorner at any time.

ru. ENFORCXMENT. if Custcmer fails ta comply with the terrns a{ the Service
Agreement, the District shall, at its option, either terminate service or properly
instali, test, and maintain an appropriate backflow prevention devics at the
service connection. Any expenses asscciated with the enforcemenl cf this Service
Agreement shali be bi11ed tc Custorner.

CUSTOMER'S SICNATURE:

DATE:

ADDRESS:
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EXNIBIT *C'
Eackflow Preventia* Assembly Test and Maintexance Report

The foliowing form must be completed &r each assembly tested. A signed and dated ariginal
must be submitted to the public water supplier for recordkeeping prllposes.

BACKT'LOW TRSYAI.{TI$I{ ASSXMSLY TTST AND MAINTXHANCN RuTOIE?

NAME OF PWS:

PWS I.D. #:

LOCATION OF SERYICE:

The backflow prevsntion assernbly detailed below has been tested and maintained as required by
TNA.CC regulations and is certi{i*d to be operating within acceptable parameters.

r Not needed at lhis address

TYPE OT'ASSEMBLY

tr Reduced Pressure Principle n Pressure Vacuum Breaker
r Double Check Yalve

Manufacturer:

Model Number:
Serial
N*mher:

n Atmosphere Yacuum Breaker

Size:

Located At:

Reduced Pressure Principle Assernbly Pressure Vacuurn Breaker

Double Check Yalve Assembly
Relief Valve

Air Inlet Check Valve

1st Check Znd Check Opened at

_ psid

Did Not
Open

_ psid

Leaked

Iaitial Test DC * Closed
Tight tr
RF-- psid
Leaked n

Clased
Tight
Leaked

tr
n

Opened at

_ psid

Repairs and
Materials
Used

Test After
Repair

DC - Closed
Tisht :
RF_ psid
Leaked r

Clcsed
?isht n

Opened at
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Opened al

- 
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The alrove is certified to be true.

Firm name:

Firm Address:

Date:

Certiiied Tester:
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XXHIBIT *D'
Customer Serviee Inspection Certi{ieation

Name of PWS;

PWS I"D" #:

Location af Service:

upon inspectir:n *f the private plumbing facilities ccrnecied to {he af*rernentir:ned
public water supply do hereby ecrtiS that, to the best of my knowledge:

(l) No direct connection betweea the public water supply and a potential
source of conlaminaticn exists. Potential sourc€s of contarnination are
isolated from the public water systern by an ak gap ol an appropriate
backflow prevention assanbly in accardance with state plurnbilg
regulations. Additionally, all pressure relief valves and thennal
expansion devices are in compliance with state plumbing codes.

t2) No cross-connection between the public drinking water supply and a
private water system exists. lYhere an acfual air gap is not maintained
between the public water supply and a private water supply, an approved
reduced prossuro zona backflcw preventinn assembly is propedy
installed and a service agreement exists for annual inspection and tesling
by a certified baekflow preventian device tester"

{3) No connection exists which would allow the refurn of water used for
condensing, co*ling or indus{rial processes back to the public water
supply"

No pipe or pipe fitting which contains more lhan a weighted average of
0.25% lead exists in privale plumbing facilities installed on or alter
January 1,2414.

(5) No solder or flux s,hich ccntains mcre than A.2YoLead exists in private
plumbing facilities installed cn or after July l, 1988.

{6) Nc plumbing fixture is insialled w'hich is not in cornpliance with a state
approved plumbing code.

Water service shall not be provided or restored to the privale plumbing facilities until
determined to be in compliance.

nil

the abave conditicns are

Xcn-
Compliance Compliance

(4)

I further certify that the following rnaterials were *sed in the installation of the pl::mbing facilities:
Service Lines:
Solder:

Lead n
Lead n

Copper n
Lead Free n

PVC n
Solvent Weld n

Other n
Other n

I recrgnize {hal this documelt shall become a permanent record of the aforernenticned ?ublic Water System
and that I am lesally responsible for the validi of the informatirn I have provided.

SignqtuJe o-f lnspeclcr .- Resistration Number

Title Tl.t:e of Resistration

493525

License Exniration l)ateDate



UXHtrBIT "[*
Ii/ASTXWATEI{ SERVICXS CONTRAC" TSA COMMXKCIAL CLEANERS

TXE S?ATX OT TEXAS

COUNTY OF HARRIS

WHEREAS, Nottingham Country Municipal Utilify District, Harris CounNy,
Texas (the "Diskict") provides water, serl/€r and drainage service to residential and
comrnercial establishments within the Dislrict's jurisdiction;

WHEREAS, {the "Cleaner") operates a comm€rcial dry
cleaning facilify and/cr carnmercial laundry at
(the "Facilify") within the Distrlct's service area and desires to receive sewage treaknent
services fram the Disfric!

WHEREAS, the use of perchloroethylene, alsn known as tetrachl<lroethene,
tetrachloroethylene, perc, and PCE, is prevalent in the comrnercial dry cleaning and
cornrnercial laundry business;

WHEAEAS, perchlc:oethylene is a hazardous substance under the
Ccmprehensive Xnvironrnental Response, Compensaticn and Liability Act ("CERCLA"),
42 U.S.C. $$ 9601-96V5, and regulations prcmulgated pursuant to CERCLA;

WHIREAS, the Cleaner may use cther organic solvents, detergents and/or stain
and spot removers, including but nat limited to 1,1,1-trichloroethane, trichlcroethylene,
methylene chloride, trichloroflucroelhane, stainfspot rernovers containing chlarinated
and/ ar aromatic hydrocarbons, arnonic detergents, and emulsifying, dispersing and pH
controlling agents used for the rerncval of fats, oils, greases, paints and enamels, that
may be hazardous substances pursuant to CHRCLA and regulations promulgated
thereto;

WHERTA& perchlcroethylene and other r:rganic solvents" detergents and./ ar
stain and spot rernovers may deteriorate or contribute toward the detericration o{ pipes,
pipe fittings, joints, and the sealants around such pipes, pipe fittings, and joints in the
District's sanitary sew€r system in a manner which causes such substances to be
released intr: the environmenf

WI-{IREAS, perchloroethylene and oiher organic solvents, detergents andf or
stain and spot removers are toxic or otherwise injurious to human health and the
onvironment when released inta the envircnmen!

WHEREA$, perchloraethylene and other crganic solvents, detergents axd"f or
stain and spot removers are persistent when released into the environmen! and as such
are expensive to contain and remcve once released into the environrnenfi and
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WHXRXAS, the Diskict has determinsd nat to allow discharges of any
waslewater ir:to the District's sanitary sewer systern fram cornmercial dry cleaning and
cammercial laundry facilities to prevent harm to *he District's facilities and the
enrrircnmenf unless such cornmercial dry cleaning and cammercial laundry facilities
agree by contract to strict controls on the use and discharge of perchloroethylene and
oti:er organic solvents, detergents and/or stain and spot removers;

NOW, fHEREfOfi.f, THIS CONTRACT is entered int<r by and among &e
District and the Cleaner this _ day of 2_.

For and in consideration cf ihe mutual promises and benefits set {orth herei.n, the
District and the Cleaner agree to the filllowing:

Wastewater Services. The District agrees tn receive into its sanitary sewer system
wastewater discharged frorn operatir:ns at the Cleaner, subject to the terms of this
Conkact and the Distrlct rate order, as currently existing cr hereinafter amended

{the "Rate Order"}. The Cleaner is hereby nofified that it is also subject to all
subsequent modifications, revisions, and/or amendmsnts ta the Rate Order that
rnay be adopted by the District after the date first written above.

Cornpliance With Laws and Regulaticns. The Cleaner shall operate in
compiiance with all applicable federal, state and lacal laws and regulations,
including but not lirrLited to the Natir:nal Perchloroethylene Air Emission
$tandards fcr Dry Cleaning Facilifies, 40 C.f.R. Part 63, Subpart M; all applicable
requirernents set forth in and promulgated pursuant to the Clean Water Act, 33
U.S.C. $$ 1251-1"387; all applicable requirements set fi:rth in and pr*mulgated
pursuant to the Safe Water }rinking Act, 42 U.S.C. $S 300f ta 30$j-26; all
applicable requirernents set forth in and promulgated pursuant ta the Rescurce
Conservati.on and Recovery Act {"RCRA"),42 U.S.C. SS 6901-6992k; all applicable
requirernents set fort-h in and promulgated pursuant to CERCLA, 42 U.$.C. 5$
96A1-96V5; all applicable rcquirements set forth in and promulgated parsuant to
the Emergenry Planning and Communi4r Right-ta*Know Act,47U.S.C. $S 11001-
11.050; all applicable reqairements set forth in and promulgated pursuant to the
Texas SCIlid Waste Dispr:sal Act ("T$WDA"), Texas Health & Safety Code gS

3*.A*-.754; and al1 applicable requirernents set farth in and prornulgated
pursuant 1o any secti.on within the Texas Water Cade.

Maxinlu$l.fontaminant Levels. The Cleaner {and any ather person or entity
associated with the Facility) is prchibited fram discharging any wastewater
containiag any organic solvenf including but not limited to perchloroethylene,
1, 1, 1 -trichloroethane, kichioroethylene, rnethylene chloride,
trichioroflunrnethane, stain/spot remcvers containing chlorinated a*dfar
aromatic hyclrocarbons, amonic detergents, and emulsifying, dispersing and pH
controlling agents used fcr the removal o{ fats, oils, greases, paints and enamels,

2.
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4.

into the District's sanitary $elarer system in excess of the Maximum Contarninant
Levels ("MCLs") established in 40 C.F.R. $ 141.61. The Cleaner lyarrants and
represents that it has checked all drains and pipes at the Facility and that no
drain or pipe that rnay rereive wastewater in excess of any MCL established in 40
C.F.R. $ 141.61 discharges dir*ctiy or indirectly into the llistrlct's sanitary sswer
system. ln the event any wastewater containing organic sclvents, including but
not limited tc perchlorocthylene, 1,1,1-trichloroethane, kichloraethylene,
methylene chloride, kichloroflucroethane, stain/spot rernovers ccntaining
chleirinated and/ar arcmatic hydracarbons, amonic detergents, and emulsifying,
dispersing and pH conkclling agents used for the remcval of fats, cils, greases,
paints and enamels, are discharged intr: the District's sanitary sewer system that
exceed or rnay exceed the MCLs established in 40 C.F.R. S 141.51, ihe Cleaner
shall immediately notify the Disaict so that the District may take steps ta contrcl
andf ar contain the discharge with minimal disruptions to the wastewater
keatment facility that will receive the discharge.

Stain/Spot Treatment. The Cleaner (and any other person cr entity assaciated
with the Facility) shall not pretreat any clothing with perchloroethylene prinr to
introducing such clcthing intc equipment, such as commercial washing
machines, that discharge wastewater directly or indirectly intc the Distr"ict's
sanitary sewer system. To the extent the Cleaner or eny other persan cr entity
uses any other stain/spot remover or other substance tr: pretreat clothing prior ta
introducing such clothing intc equipment discharging dirertly or indirectly into
the District's sanitary se\Arer systern, the Cleaner shal1 verify that the wastewater
discharged intc the Diskict's sanitary system does nat contain any canstituent of
such stain/spct remorrer or other substance in excess of the MCLs established in
40 c.F.R. 9141.61.

$*ilg. The Facility sha11 have no floor drains near the area where organic
solvents, including but rot limited to perchloroethylene, 1,1,1-dichloroethane,
trichloroethylene, rnethylene chtroride, kichlorofluoroethane, stainlspat
removers containing ch1<lrinated and/or aromatic hydrocarbons, amonic
detergents, and emulsifiri.ng, dispersing and pH controlling agents used far the
removal of fats, oils, greases, paints and enamel$, are used that lead ta the
Diskict's sanilary sewer or storm water drain. The Cleaner shall have absorbent
cotton blankets, or other suitable cleanup and containment rnaterials, available at
the Facility for use in the event af a spill r:f any organic solvenN i*cluding but not
limitecl to p*rchlorcethylene, 1,1,1"-kichlarr:ethane, trichlorr:ethyiene, methylene
chloride, trichlorofluor*ethane, stain/spot removers containing chlorinated
and.f ar arorna*r hydrccarbans, arnonic detergents, and ernulsi.fying, dispersing
and pH controlling agents used for the remnval of fats, oils, greases, paints and
enarnels"

Storage ArqA. Ail organic solvents, including but not lirnited to
perchlo:oethylene, 1,1,1-trichloroethane, trichloroethylene, rnethylene chioride,

5.
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n

trichlorofluorcethane, stain/spot removers containing chlorinatcd and/or
aromatic hydrocarbons, affi$nic detergents, and emuXsifying, dispersing and pH
controlling agents ::sed for the remoyal of fats, oils, greases, paints and enamels,
shall be stored in a separate area. The flaor in the crganic salvent storage area
sheiutrd be leak-prrof, such as a floor constructed of stainless stcel, fiberglass, or
concrete with a thick coating *f epoxy applied frequently enr:ugh to ccmpletely
cover the flaor area at all times, and designed to contain 110% *{ any organic
solvent contained i, aoy single container, tank, or dry cleaning equipment that
contains arganic salvenl.

Storage Containe*s. ?he Cleaner {and any other person or endty associated with
the Facility) shall keep a1l organic solvents, including but nct limited to
perchloroethylene, 1,1,1-trichlcroethane, trichloroethylene, methylene chloride,
trichlorofluorcethane, stain/spot rernovers containing chlorinated a*df ar
aromatic hydrr:carbcns, amonic detergents, and emulsifying, dispersing and pH
controlling agents used fcr ti.re reraoval of fats, oils, greases, paints and enarnels,
and all waste materials potenfialXy contaminated with such organic solvents in
leak-proof, tightly covered containers and stored in the organic salvent storage
area. All spent cartridge filters shall be placed inside leak-proof, tightly covered
containers and stored in the organic solvent storage area.

Secondary Cogl$iry:le4i. All dry cleaning machines, washers, dryers, or rther
equipment that use, contain cr store organic solvents, including but nct limited tc
perchloraethytrene, 1,1,1-kichloraethane, trichk:roethylene, methylene chloride,
trichloroflucrceth.ane, stain/spot rernovers containing chlorinated and/or
aromatic hydrocarbons, amonic detergents, and emulsifying, dispersing and pH
conkolling agents used {r:r the removal of fats, oils, greases, paints and enarnels,
or any water contarninated $r such organic solvents, shall be placed in an area
surrounded by a containrnent curb or similar secondary cantainrnent strucfirre
designed to contai:r spiils or leaks. The containment curb or sirnilar secondary
containrnent skucfure shall be non-porous, constructed cf materials such as
fiberglass, steel, or ccncrete with a thick coating oI epoxy appiied *equently
enough to corr:pletely ccver the containment area at all times, and designed to
contain at least 110% of the contents of any single tank, container, *r equipment
that may contain r:rganic solvents, including but not linrited to
perchlorr:ethylene, 1,1,1-trichlcroethane, trichloroethylene, methylene chl*ride,
trichlorofluoroe{rane, stain/spct removers containing chlcrinated and/ar
arnmatic hydrr:carbcns, arncnic detergents, and emuisifying, disp*rsing and pH
controlling agents used far the removal of fats, oils, greases, paints and ena:nels,
or water contaminated by such organic solvents.

Hazardous Wq*e. The Iacility shail not be used as a hazardr:us waste treafment,
storage, and disposal facility. Na hazardous waste, whether generated by &e
Cleaner atlhe Facilify, by the Cleaner alanr:ther tacility, or by any third ?erty,
shall be kanspcrted ta the Facility or to any facility receiving water or sewer

L
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s*r1/ices fram the District. Further, all hazardous waste generated at the Facitrity,
inciuding but not limited tr still residues from solvent distillati<ln, spent filter
cartridges, ccoked pr:wder residue, separator water, and any cther contact water
contaminated :arith organic solvent shatrl be str:red at the Facility only frlr such
tirne as is necessary tn accurnulate suf{icient quandties for kansporta{on to a
permitted hazardcus waste keatment storage, and disposal facilify. Under no
circurnstanc*s shall any hazardous waste be accurnulated at the Faciliry for a
length o{ time such that the Facility becomes subject to the requirements for
hazardous waste keatmenl, storage, and disposal facilities.

EPA ldentificatian NuInbSr. If it has nct already dane so, the Cleaner shall
obtain an EPA identification nurnber frorn the U.$. Environmental Protection
Agenry ("IpA") pursuant to 40 C"F.R" S 262.12 for the Facitrity notwithstanding
any regulatory exemption or exeeption, including the provisions for
conditianally exempt small quantity generators. The Cleaner shall comply with
the manifest requirements in 40 C.f.R. ?art 262 when transporting or arranging
{or the transportaticn o{ hazardous waste from the }'acilitv, and the Cleaner shall
use the EFA identification number that identifies the Facility in all such
manifests.

lYaste Dispqoal. The Cleaner shall arrange for the transportation of hazardous
waste generated at the Facilify, including but nat llmited to still residues from
solvent distillaticn, spent filter cartridges, cooked powder residue, separatcr
water, and any cther contact water contaminated wi& organic sol:rent, only with
a lransporter who complies with a1l applicabie requirements for the handling and
transportation of hazardous waste. The Cleaner shall transport or arrangc for the
karspr:rtatian r:f hazardcus waste generated at the Facility, including trut not
limit*d to still residues from solvent disdllaticn, spent fiXter cartridges, cooked
powder residue, separator water, and any other contact water contaminated with
organic solvent, only ta a perntitted hazardclus waste treatrnent, stcrage, and
rlisposal facility who complies with all applicable federal, state, and local
requirements set forth in and promulgated p*rsuant to RCRA,42 U.S.C" $$ 6901-
6992k, and TSWD&, Texas Flealth & Sa{efy Code $S 351.001-361.754. The
Cleaner shall be cbligated ta make all reasonabls inquires regarding any
hazard*us waste transporter or hazardous waste keatmen! storage, and disp<lsal
facility in order to verify compliance with all applicable federal, state, and local
requirements. At a minimum, such inquiry shall i::rclude verificatian that each
kanspcrter has an EpA identification number and each hazardaus waste
treatment, storage, and dispcsal {acility has an EPA identifi.cation number ald a
valid permit {or hazard*us waste treatment storage, and dispasal.

Operaticn a+cl Maintenance. Atrl dry cieaning and laundry equipment at the
Facility shall be operated and maintainecl according to thE manu{actnrer's
instructions, including all instructions set forth in the cperatnr's rnanual provided
by the manufacturer and supplied with the dry cleaning andlor laundry

11.
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equipment. The Cleaner shall keep a ccpy of the operator's manual at the Facility
and shall make eaeh person ernployed by the Cleaner awar€ of the location of tle
operator's manual.

trnsfs$tions. The Cleaner shall allaw reascnable ac{ess on prior written request
by the District to allow the District's representative to inspect the Facilify fcr
compliance with this Contract. Failure to provide access for such inspecticn shall
be a violation of this C*ntract and sufficient grounds far the terrninatir:r o{ water,
sexrer, a*d drainage services.

Wastewater Sampling. The District's representative shall be allowed to sample
and analyze the wastewater discharged from the Cleaner intc the Di.strict's
sanitary $ewer system tc ensure compliance with this Confracf the Rate Order,
and any applicable federal, state, or local law or regulaticn. The Cleaner shall
prcvide reasonable acces$ to the District's representative fcrr purposes of
sarnpling the Cleaner's wastewater discharge, and the Cleaner shall pay the
Diskict's reasonable costs fcr such sampling and analysis necessary to ensure
cornpliance with ihis Ccntract, the Rate Order, and any applicable federal, state,
or local law cr regulation. Such sampling shall be no morr frequent than once
per month unless the analysis of any prior sarnple i:rdicates a violation or
potential violation of this Contract, tl're Rate Order, or any applicable federal,
state, or local law or regulation, in which cas* subsequent samples shall be n<>

more fuequent than necessary ta ensure continuous compliance with this
Contract the Rate Order, and any applicable federal, state, or lccal law or
regulation.

Reuedies. The District may terminate services provided under this Contract, at
the Cleaner's sole cost and expense, including a reasonable fee for terminating
service, court costs, attr:rneys' fees. and any other cost related to enforcing this
Contract and terminating service. far a violation of any provision set fr:rth in this
Ccnfracl ?he Diskict may also imposes fines and pcnalties autharized in the
Rate Order or take any other actinn authorizcd in tire Rate Crder or under law for
any violatitx of this Contract or the Rate Order, and, notwifistanding any
prcvision in the Rate Order t* the contrary, ihe Cleaner is liable fcr atrl ccsts
related to enfr:rcing the terms ar canditicns o{ this Contract or the Rate Order,
including court cc*ts and attorneys' fees.

lnsurance.

The Cleaner sha1l rnaintain at its ou/n expense environmental pcllutian
insurance in the form of a pollution legal Liability setrect policy or athsr
exvironmental pallution insurance policy in fulI compliance with this
paragraph and satisfactory to the District {"Mandatory Insurance"}" The
Mandatory Insurance shal1 provide caverage, with lirnits of not less than
$1,000,000 (ONE MILLION DOLLAkS) annual aggregate lirnit on a claims

14.
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made basis, for the following: (i) &e Cleaner's cwn pr:llutir:n cleanup
costs, including any casts or expenses for the investigation o{, rem*val af,
remediation r:{, cr the rendering nonhazardous or less hazardous nf, any
environmental pollution conditians (whether pre-existing $r new)
resulti:rg fro:n the discharge, dispersal, release, or escap€ of pollutants into
the enviranment or into the sewage treatment system of the Disfric* tii)
any polluticn cleanup c*sts ty the District, including aay casts or
expenses for the investigation of, removal of, remediatian of, r:r the
rendering ncnhazardous or less haza:dous o{, arry environrnental
polludon conditicns {whether pre-existing or new} resulting frcm the
discharge, dispersal, release, or escape of the Cleaner's poilutants into the
environment cr inta the se$rage treatment system cf the Diskicf (iii) any
governmental potrludcn cleanup costs that may result i{ the Ctreaner cr the
District fails tc perform any necessary cleanup, including any
governrnental costs or expenses for the investigaticn of, removal af,
remediation of, cr the rendering nonhazardaus or less hazardous of any
environrnental pollution conditions (whether pre-existing or new)
resulting frorn the discharge, dispersal, release, or sscape af the Cleaner's
pollutants intc the environrnent or into the sewage treatment system of the
Distric! {iv) any prcperfy darnage to tangible prr:perfy r:rf the District,
including any darnage to the sewage treaknent system of &e Disf:ic! {v}
any restoraticn costs for restoring the sewage treaknent system r:I the
Diskict a{ter cleanup cf t}re pallution, or restcring the prcperty cr
envircnment damaged by the pollution or the pollutir:n cleanup, including
any affected surface vegetation or soils, subsurface snils, surfare water, r:r
groundwater; {vi) any business interruption losses incurred by the District
as a resula af the pallution or pollution cleanup; (vii) a:ry legal expense or
defense costs that rnay be incurred by the Distric! {viii) any third-parfy
claims fcr the cleanup of pollution conditions against the Cleaner or the
Distrlc! {ix) any third-party claims for bodily injury resulting from ihe
pollution ccnditicns against the Cleaner or the Districf and (x) any third-
parry clairns {cr property darnage resulting frorn the polluticn conditions
against the Cleaner or the District. Voluntary cleanups by &e Ctreaner or
the *istrict shall be specifically covered under the Mandatory Insurance.
The Mandatcry Insurance shall alk:w the Cleaner and the District t* self-
report polluticn and recover cleanup costs either or both rnay incur after
reporting the pollution voluntarily. Exclusir:ns shail nat be written that
remove or limit the coverage intended by this paragraph.

B. The District shal1 be named as an additional insured with waiver af
subrr:gation rights on all insurance coverage provided Lry &e Cleaner
except where the District may decline same in advance and in writing.

C. The iUandatory trnsurance shall be maintained without a reduction in ar
narrowing cf coverage duri::rg the period the District provides services
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u:rder this Conkact and for at least 4 y€ars fcllowing the terrnination of
services provided under this Conkact. The Mandatory Insurance shall
prcvide coverage for the acts and amissir:ns of the Cleaner and its agents,
employees, conkactors and subconfractcrs. The Mandatory Insurance
shall require that the Dislrict be pravided with thirty (30) days advance
written notice of cancellation, reducticn, change or reneu/al of each such
policy. Proof af insurance satis{actory tr: the District, inciuding proof lhat
the District has been named as an additicnal insured as provided in
paragraph B, shall be provided by the Cleaner at execution of this Ccntract
and attached to this Cr:ntract as Exhibit "3."

The lviandatory insurance sha11 provide that the Distrlct shall not be
subject tc the "ot}.r€r insurance" condition or other palicy terms which
conflict with this Cantract. It is the intent of this Ccntract that the
Mandatcry Insurance, including the interest of the District as an additianal
insured, shall be primary insurance and not contributory with ather
insurance which the District may have in effect.

?he Mandatory Insurance shall be provided by financially responsible
insarance carriers licensed tr: da buslness in the state of Texas and rated
by AMBest Rating Service as A- or better"

The Cleaner's failure to maintain the Mandatory Insurance shall be a basis
for terrnination o{ services ta be provided by the District under this
Contract.

INDEIvINITY.

AS TANT OT' THE CONSII}TRATION TOK ?HX RIC}TT TO
DISCHAI{GT }VASTtrI4/ATTK TXOM COMMERCIAL DKY CLTANTR
AND/Or{ COMMXICTAT. LAUNDRY ACTTYTTTXS rHTO THE
sAN:TANY SE}YIR SYSTXM OT' THE DISTRICT, T}IX CLXANNR
HAS AGRXXI} TO AND DOES HERXSY TULLY ANI} COMTLTTELY
TNI)SMN:TY AI\ID }IOLD THX DISTNICT, EACH ANY EYANY
MAMSER OT ?HE SOARD OT I)INSCTORS OT THH PISTRICT,
C$NSUL?ANTS NUTAINED BY THT DIS?RICT TO CARRY OUT
THIS CONTRACT OR OTHfiNI&{SX TO ASSIST IN PROYIDING
I,VASTEUrATIR SXRYICES TO TI{I CLXANE& CONTKACTORS OR
EMT'LOYEES RETAINED OR HIXE$ SY TXX DISTRICT TO CARNY
OUT THIS CONTRACT Og OTHNK'W:SX TO ASSIST IN
PROYIDING WASTE$iATER SXRYICXS TO THI CLEA.NE& AND
ANY OTHER AGSNT OR BET,r{XSXNTATIVE OT THE DISTRICT
1,11HO CAXRIXS OUT TEIS CONTRAC? ON BUHALF' Or THX
DISTNICT OK I,YHO ASSISTS THE DISTRICT IN TNOYI}INC
wAsTru/ATrR SERYICXS TO THE CLEANTR {COILXCTIVXLY, THE

E.
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"DISTRICT AND ITS AGENTS") HANMLXSS rROM AVrXY CLAIM,
ACTUAT L055, DAMAGE, INJIJRY, COST, EXPSNSI, ]UDCMENT,
OK LIABILITY SUSTAINSI} 0I{ INCUXXXI} SY, OK BROUCHT
ACAINST THE DISTRICT AIaX} ITS ACENTS, OT.XVHRY KIND OR
CXARACTIR I,THATSOEVT& IN CCNTXACT, TOI{T, STRICT
TIABILITY, OR OTHERWISH, rIKICT OX :N:]II{.EC} rO& BODILY
INJUIY, DEBT, ?ROPERTY DAMAGX, NCONOMIC LOSS AND/OR
ANY INCIDENTAL, ST'ACIAL, ON CONSTQUENTIAL DAMAGES IN
CONN3CTION I,ITTH THE DISCHARGX Or U'TASTE"WATER FKOM
coMME&CrAL DRY CTEANXn ANDIOA COMMTRCTAL LAUNnnY
OI'TKAT'$N$ INTfi THT SANITAKY ST"'YTX SYsTEM OT :rHA
DIST{T;CT. TXIS INDIMNIIY AND HOLD XAT{MLXS$
AGREXMENT X.UNNING IN TAYON OT THX DI$T&ICT AND ITS
AGENTS :S STTCMICALI,Y INTXNDED TO COYXR ALt CO$TS OF
ANY TUTUAE CLAIMS OR LITIGATION, INCLUNII\;C C$URT
cosrs, ATT0RNEYS' r'xrs, AND/OR ()THER DrrcNsE COSTS,
AND EXTX.XSSLY INCLU}ES ANY AND ALL CLAIMS THAT MAY
BE BKOUGHT BY {'AIYATE T'HKSONS OR GOVXRNS{SNTAL
ACXNCIES UNI)ER CERCLA {4tz U.S.C. $$ 9601"-9675), RCRA {{2 U.S.C.

$s 69fir-692?K.l, T5WDA {TIXAS HXALTH & SATXTY CODE SS
361.001"-.754), OR ANY O?HER rXrXnAt OX STATE STATUTORY
CAUSE OT ACTION. FUNTHU&MORX, THIS INDEMNITY AND
XOLD HARMLESS AGRIOMSN? RI"}XNIXC IX TAVOR OT THE
T}TSTX.ICT AND ITS AGfrNTS IS SI'ECITICALTY INTENDED TO
*TERATX ANT} BX APPLICABLfi XYTN :T IT TS ALLIGED,
CHARCED, OR TROVEN THAT AtL OX SOME OT THE TACTS,
INCIDENTS OR EVENTS COMPLAINED OT OR AI,L OR SOMX OF
THT DA.MAGTS SOUGHT IAruRE SOLELY AN} COI1,{I'LETELY
CAUSTD BY TT{X TAULT OR SOLil OR COXCUR&XNT
NXGLTGSNCX {XCrUr}1NG GROSS NIGLTGENCT} Or THX
DISTKICT, T}Ig DISTI{ICT AND ITS AGHNTS, ON ANY TTRSON,
ENTITY OTd TORTION COM?BISING THT DISTAIC? AN{) ITS
AGENT$ Or rYXRY KINr) OR CHARACTXR 14rIIATSOXVX&
fiTHITHEA AN ATFIRMATryT ACT OR AN OKItrSSION,
INCLUDING I4riTHOUT LIMITATION ALL TYTTS OT NEGLIGTNT
C0NDUCT {rNC:UDTNG GROSS NXGLTGENCT} rDENTrrrXr} rN
TIIX KESTATEMENT {SECOND} Or TORTS. TTNALLY, IT rS
ACAEUI) THAT NO STA?UTH OT LIMITATIONS ?HRIOD OR
T'TKIOD OF LACHHS SHALT SXGIN TO RUN ACAINST THIS
INDTMNITY AND HOLD HARMLESS ACITESKIENT UNTIL EACH
CIAIM, DXMAND, OR CAUSX OT AC"ION TOR XTHICH HOLD
HANIVILESS OK INDEMI{ITY I}XOTXCTION IS SOUGHT HAS BEHN
ASSERTSD AGAINST THE TARTY CIN TART:ES SEEXING TO
INYOKE THX TRO?ECTION OT THIS IN}EMNI?Y ANN HOLD
HARMLESS AGr{EAMXNT AND UNTIL SUCH PA&TY XAS



B.

C.

RTCIIVTD NTNITTSN NOTIFICATION OT SUCH CTAIE{, :}TMAXD,
OR CAU$T OT ACTIChI.

THESX CONTRACTUAT T'ROYI$ISNS T.ELIEVX OI{E T'ARTY TOR
XESI'ON$IBIIITY IT O?HXRIIfISE I4'IOUtn HAVE UNI)IR THE LAW
rOR DAMAG{S O& OT}THR IIABILI?Y ARISING OUT OT THIS
CONTRACT.

THX TA&TIXS HAYE NTGOTIATED IN COOD TAITH TO
XLIMINATH UNKNOI^/N ANI) AKBITRARY AST'ECTS OT TIIEIR
RELATIONSHIT' AND TT} ALLOCATE THX N.ISK OT' IOSS IN A
MANNER THA? IS COMMXNSURATE HruTH THE EXTXCTTD
BNNXTITS. T}{X TARTIES HAYX ATTEMPTXD TO STA?X THEIR
ACKEXMXNT CITAKLY AND EXTNESSTY $N?H:N THU TOUR
COr{NXRS OF THIS CONTRAC?. THU TARTIX$ ACKEE THAT AI,L
rROVI$TONS OT' THIS CONT&ACT ARE INTTNI}ED TO APPLY
EYEN IT THEY HAYX THE RESULT OT TdELIHYING ONE T'AKTY
rROM RTSPONS'BILITY IT WOULI} OTHHRWISX HAVT UN:)nI{
THE tAW TOR ITS CONDUCT, INCLUDING IT5 SOLT OR
C{}NCURRXNT NECLTGENCH (TNCLUDTNG GrtOSS NEGTTGXNCX),
OR TOR ANY DAMAGTS OR LIABILITY THAT WOULN
OTHERfiNSX BE IMPOSTI} BY T}IE LAI4T IN CONNECTION W:TH
EITHER TARTY'S CON{)UCT. EACX TANTY AGREf,S AXI}
COVENANT$ THAT IT 1,1'ILL NOT CONTEST THX
XNTORCXABILITY OT ANY PBOVI$ION OT TI{IS CONTRACT
UNDIA TNT "EXT}RESS T".IXGLICTNCE* RULX AND XACH T,ARTY
AGRXES AND COVENANTS THAT IT A T'XOYISION OF THIS
CONTRACT IS NXVERTHELTSS DEEMM} SY A COURT TO BX
SUBIECT TO THn ',XXrnrSS NTGI,TGENCT* RULE ANr TXAT I3
TNE PKOYISION IS AMSIGUOUS, SUCH PKOVISION }YILI NOT
BT }TCLANED UNXNTORCTABLE. INSTEAD, $UCH AMXIGUOUS
PKOYISION SHAIL BE ENTOKCTD IN ACCOKNANCE WI?H THE
COMMTKCIA.L AND ECONOMIC TERMS O3 THE TAR?IIS'
OYEKALL AGKEEMENT AND, ?O TNAT TND, ANI) TO THAT XND
ONLY" ORAL TESTIMOXY ANT OTHXR WKITING SHAIL SX
coNsIDxRr:) By THr couR? oK IURY TO DSTERM:Nr ?XX
INTENT $T THT I}AXTIES WITH REST'XCT TO SUCH TROVISI$N.

\-on-assignment. The Cleaner shall not assign or delegate this Contract to any
person or entity, ancl the Ctreaner shall be responsible for all duties and
obligations set forth in &is Contracl nolwithstanding any acts by third parties a:
intervening events.

Severabilitl{. In &e event that any one or more of the pravisions contained in this
Con8act ar in any other inskument re{erred to herein, including but not limited
to the Rate Order, shall, {or any r€ason, be held to be invalid, iltregal, or

18.

19.



21.

unenforceable in any respect, such invalidity, illegaligr, or unenf*rceability shall
not affect any cther provision of this Conkact or afiy other such instrument.

2A. Amendments, Waiver. This Contract may nat be amended except in a writing
speci"fically referring t<l the Conlract and signed by the District and the Clearer.
Nafwithstanding this paragraph, the Rate ()rder may be amended as provided in
paragraph 1. Any right created under this Contract may not be waived, except in
a writing specifically referring to this Contract and signed by th* parfy waiving
the right. ?he failurE o{ a parry to enforce skictly any prcvision ol this Confract
shall not be deemed to act as a waiver of any provision, including the provision
not so en{orced.

Vlerge{. This Contvact and altr exhibits attached hereto ccnstitute the endre
understanding between the parties and supersede any pricr negotiations,
discussions, agreements, and understandings between the parties with respect to
lhe subject cf this Contract.

AGREED TO AND ACCEPTID as of the date first written above.

NOTIINGHAM COUNTRY MUNICIPAT
UTILITY DISTRICT

Presidenf Bcard of Directors
ATTEST:

Secretary, Board af 0irectors

(sEAL)

Nottingham Country Municipal Utility
c/o Allen Bocne Humphrles R*binson
3200 Southwest Freeway, $uite 25$0
Houston, Texas 77*27
At3'r:

District
LL]I
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THE CLTANER

By.
Name:
Title:
Address:



EXr{:BIT "T"

RULES AN' RAGULATIONS KEGAKI}INE SANITARY AND
TOLLUTION CONTKOT OT'THU AITEAS IX TROXIMI?Y TO THE

IIISTRICT'S I'UBIIC Id'rATEId SUf'fLY WELLS

WHEKEAS, Nottingharn Ccuniry htlunicipal Utility Diskict (the "}istrict") has
been created for, arnong *ther purposesr the protection, preservation. and restoration cf
the purity and sanitary conrlition af water within the State; and

WHERXAS, the District has the functions, pcwers{ authorify, rights, and duties
that will permit accomplishrnent af the parposes for which it was created or the
purposes authorized by &e constitution, the Texas Water Code, or any other law; and

WHEREAS, the District has authority to adcpt reasanable rules and regulations
tc preserve the sanitary condition of all water contrclled by the District and to prcvide
and regulate a sa{e and adequate fresh water distribufion systern; and

WHEREAS, the District cr{ns and cperates water supply facilities within the
Diskicf and wi.ll" construct, own and cperate additional water supply facilities wi&in
the District, including lVater Well No. L and an additional water w*ll {collectively, the
"District's Water l,Vells"), which provide or will prcvide potable water to the residents
of the Disfric! and

WHEREAS, because maintenance of sanitary conditions arcund the Sistrict's
Water Wells is vital tc the protection of the water supply of the Disfrict's Water Wells
and to the protection a{ the health and safety o{ the residents *f the District, the Board
rieems it necessary and proper to establish rules and regulations gr:verning the control
cf sanitary conditions arr:und the District's Water Wells; NOW, THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDERTD BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THT DIST3.ICT:

Section L. f;urpose"

A" These Rules and Regr:.lations farth r.rniform requirements far the
uses and the construction o{ facilities in or on land within one l'lundred fifty feet
(150') of the District's 1{ater W*lls lor the purposes cf preserving the sanitary
ccndition of watcr conlrolled by the District, to provide and regulate a sale and
arlequate fresh water distribution systern, ta protect the water supply of the
Disfricfs Water Wells by rneans of sanitary contral, and to enable the District to
comply with all applicable state and lacal regulations.

f. The objective o{ tl"rese Rules and Regulations is to prevent certain
uses and the conslruction of facilities in or on land surrounding the District's
Water Vfells, which might create a danger of pallution ta the water produced
frcm such District's Water VYells.
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Section 2. Definitions.

Unless the context requires otherwise, the follcwing terms and phrases, as used
in these Rules and Regulations, shall have the meanings hereina{ter designated:

A. "Board" shall rnean the baard o{ directors of the l}istrict.

B" "$istrict" shall mean Nottingham Country Municipai Utlify
District,located in Harris Cr:unty, Texas.

C. "Iistrict's Water Wel1s" shall mean the water wells owned and
operated by the Districl and to be owned and operated by the Distric! which are
or wiil be located at1963} Stone Lodge, KaA, Texas.

D. "Owner" shall mean that Person or Persons currently hoiding title
to property, b* it irnproved or unimproved, residential, non-residential, cr tax*
exempt.

E. "?€rsotrl" shall rnean any individual, partnership, co-partnership,
firm, company, rorparation, association, joint stock cornpany, trus! estate,
governm€ntal entityr or any other legal entify, or its legal representatives, agents,
successors, or assigns.

f'. "Rules and Regulafions" shall mean these Rules and Regulations
Regar<ling Sanitary and follution Control of the Area in Proxirnify ta the
Districfs Public l,Yater Supply We1ls"

Secticn 3. Prohibited Activities.

The following activities are prr:hibited within the designated areas af land
surrounding the Diskict's Vr/ater Wells:

A. Ccnskuction and/cr operation of underground pefroleurn andf ar
chemical stcrage ta*ks and liquid transmission pipelines, stcck pens, feedlots,
dump grounds, privies, cesspools, septic tanks, sewage treatment drain fields,
absorpticn b*ds, *vapr:transpiration beds, improperly constructed water wells af
any depth, and all othcr construction or operation that cor:1d create an *nsanitary
condition is prohibited within, upon, or across all areas of land within a 150-foot
radius of the District's Water Wells. For the purposes o{ this *rder, "irnprcperly
constructed water wells" are thcse that do not rneet the surface and suhsurface
constructicn standards far a pnblic water supply well"

B. Ccnstruction aI tile or concrete sanitary sewers, s€wer
appurtenances, septic tanks, starm sewers, and cerneteries is specifically
prohibited within, upor1, or across any area of land within a 50-foot radius of the
Disfrict's Water Wells"
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C. Ccnslruction of homes cr buildings upon any ar€a of land within a
150-foot radius cf the District's Water Wells is permitted, prcvided the
reslrictions described in paragraphs A and B above are meL

D. Narmal farming and ranching operations are nct prohibited by this
Order; pravided, however, livestock shall not be all*wed within a S0-foot radius
r:f the District's ?{ater Wells.

Section 4. Kight of Entr"v.

District employees, or other representatives af the District, bearing proper
creelentials and identification, shall be permitted tc irnmediately enter upon any
premises located with a 150-fi:at radius af any District Water Well as shawn on Xxhibit
A attached hereto and rnade a part hereof, to conduct any inspection or nbservaticns
necessary to enforce this Order.

Section 5. Penaltles.

A. Persr:ns found to be in violation o{ these Rales and Regulations
shall be notified by the District in writing. A person who violates any of the
pravisions o{ these Rules and Regulations shall be subject to a penalry of up to
$5,0i)0 far each violation" Each day that a violation of any provisions hereof
ccntinues shail be considered a separate violation. Such penalties shall be in
addition to any ather penalties provided by the laws af the Staie cf Texas and in
addition to any other Legal rights and remedies of the District as rnay be aliowed
by law. A court of competent jurisdicticn may enjoin continued violaticns hereo{.

B. The Oumer shall reirnburse the Diskict fcr any and all expenses
incurred by &e Sisfrict in the enforcement of the provisians clf lhese Rules and
Regulatians, including without limitation reasonabtre fees fcr attorneys, expert
witutesses, and other costs incurred by the District.

C. No water or seur€r tap will be permitted for any tract or parcel of
land until such land is in full compliance with these &ules and Regulatinns.

Sectir:n6. Sqpersed$1&Regulatiqnqr_Statute.

Whenever any applicable statute, regulation, or perrait of any state, federal, or
other agency/ having jurisdiction over the suQect matter of these Rules and Regulations,
is in con*lict herewith, the stricter requirement shall app1y, unless rnandated otherwise"
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Section 7. SeverabiliV.

In the event any clause, phrase, provision, sentefice, cr part of these Rules and
Regulations or the application of the same tr: any person or circarnstances shall far any
rea$on bs adjudged invalid or held unconstituticnal by a court nf competent
jurisdictir:n, it shail not affect, impair, or invalidate these Rules and Regulations as a
whr:le sr any part or provision hereof other than the part declared to be invalid or
unconstitutional; and the Board declares that it wr:uld have passed each and every part
of the same n<ltwithstanding the omission cf any such part thus declared to be invalid
or unconstitutional, whether there be one or more parts.

Section 8. duthori$r, Plrblication and Effectivq_Ilate"

A. These Rules and Regulations ar* adopted pursuant tn Sections
49.AA4,49"227, and 54.205 c{ the Texas Waler Code.

B. Pursqant to Section 54.2A7 of the Texas Water Code, a substantive
statement of these Rules and Regulatians and penalf f<rr their violation as set out
herein, shall be published once a week for twr: consecutive weeks irr one or more
newspapers with general circr.rlation in the area in which the District is located.
Such substantive statement may be condensed as far as possible ta intelligently
explain the purpose to be accomplished cr the act forbidden by the ruies" This
nctice will advise that breach of the rules witrl subject the violator to a penalgr
and that the full text of the rules are on file in the principal office af the District
where they may be read by uny interested party.

C. The penalty for violaticn r:I these Rules and Regulaticns shall
become e{fective and enforceable five (5) days after the publicadon of notice
hereof pursuant to Sectinn 54.207 cf the Texas Water Cnde. Five (5) days after
publication, the pubtrished Rules and Regulations shal.l be in effect and ignorance
shall not be a defense to the prcsecuticn {or the enforcement of any penally
prcvided herein, aLl as set forth in Section 54.2A8 of the Texas Water Code. The
Owner of properfy within the Sislrict upcn which acfivifies which are subject tn
these Rules and Regulations are in progress as of the e{fective date hereof shall
irnmediately cease and dssist such activities until compliance with the terms
hereaf is achieved.

Attachment:

Exhibit A - Descriptions oI15CI-Foct Distance from the District's Water lrYelis
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